
Lovi: on the Yellowstone. One of

Clallatiu's fair daughters, while. returuiii!
frota Wiimlerlauil, 6t";ijt!il with her com-

panions at, a Yellow stone ranch. Tlitv
li.nl been there scarcely an hour when one

of the proprietors s:iincl the ear uf our
heroine, and informed her that hard by

was one of the finest, largest, ami hi-s- t

raspberry patches' he ver fav or heard tell

of. "Why, they could just scoop tho-- n )

up,"' .See. He urged upon her the necessity

rif the berries beii; :luel;ed iumiudiately,
as they wen; dead lipc, millions of then.
.She was delighted at the prospect of u

for the berries, but when she ascertained
that our hero was bent on acting as guide,

then her ardor became dampened. How-

ever, they started.
We bid adieu to any further description

of the novel love fcecue,aud now follows the
conversation iu which a mountaineer woo-

ed a former city belle, whom two hours
before he had seen, showing the absurdity
of the old "faint heart" and "fair lady''
husines.

"Say, do you see them fences V

"Oh, yes ; they are nice feuccs.''
"Well, them f nees is ourn."
"Whose ?'
"My pard's and mine half is mine and

halfishiVn and those fields is ourn too,

and the house, and stock, and chickens,
and mortgage, and all the ranch is ourn
half is mine and hnlf h hisn."

"Ah, indeed V
"Yes and you don't know how much

we cot in the bank besides ; and if 1 was

to jri-t-
. a wife you bet I'd get more than

half. And I suppose you don't know that
I a ui the best hunter and guide in the
Hocky Mountaius V Well, I am, and what
is more, I have enough quartz to buy out
all the postofiices in Montana, and pay for

running them lieside. Why, I have a for-

tune just in one mine alone. The boys

tell me its a brass min, but, if it ain't
that, it's good quartz, anyhow, and don't

don't yon think I ought to get mar-

ried
"Most assuredly I do. A young man

possessing your wealth and good looks
Bhould not hesitate about entering into ma-

trimony. I am surprised to think you are
fet ill single Are you V"

"Well, yes, I suppose so. lut say, do

you see them granaries ? Well, I just
have enough grain over yonder to last two

years, and so you see I can stand oil the

!

1

grasshoppers one year anyhow. Ami you j CV.k. '"-uecdi-

Ik- - airaid ol Injuns up here ; liicy j Vmalinti.
come this up--a- ud say, j p,,,H-- . .

.... ..... J TI,...,! .
LM V . 1 ui:u, J II illl

"Oil, sir, why this- - nncstieci- -

ed, know, and Lcsidcs. MeeiM

it ray duty 10 inform yiii :ha I a v i

to married to a gi nth man in stow :1iid

Slates. I r;ict that your auctions j i;an.,., ;ilv.?iys o n
not bestowed on some yoiiug jian(j or lo

is Please r to the or,rr.
kubject again."'

"Well, I wouldn't have done so now,
I heard as how you didn't talk pretty

to a nice got-u- p liozt inan chap, and told
him you didn't want to marry him nohow,
and I supposed after thai I stood a good
show of calcliins you myself. And and
raising his voice) there's the raspberry

pat' over there, ami, come to think of it
I think they are as now as

theyuscd to be.'" Montana Avvnt t'ci'rur.

"1'itKA kfat for ninety-nine,- " said a
waiter to a verdant tlerl: at an hotel not
long ao. "Thunder!" said the eleik,
"we can't do it.v The waiter explained
that ninety-nin- e wae the numlter tlie
room.

IIop.se dealer. 'I know you don't like
his 'ead, and I allow aint got :t purty
'ead ; but now, look at Gladstone, the
cleverest man in England, and look at
is ail .

This is the latest form of wedding invita-
tions : "( 'ome around and see me capture
a mother-in-la- :it s sharji."'

The lazy school-bo- y who spelled Andiew
Jackson "Aru .Taxon' has been equaled
by a student who wished to mark half a
do.en new shirts. He marked the firs.
"John J:v-s,- and the rest "do."

'Pat,' said a joker, 'why don't you v

your can cropped ? They are too
long for a man.' yours,' replied I'at,
'ought to be lengthened ; they to short

Ax Irishman recently stopped at a hotel
iu I)es Moines. Iowa, where nrettv hiL'h !

bills were charged. the morning the
landlord made out the amount of damages !

aDd presented it to I'at. After he had j

glanced over it the latter looked the laud-lor- d

in the face and exclaimed : 'Ye put
me in of a Rnijn.' 'Why V the j

landlord. 'IVcau ye'p- - very nidi
bill.' j

Ax old beau, wie ajied, juvenility, was j

seated in an omnibus, wh n a young j

ther got in, accompanied by her nurse and
her six months' old baby. The infant
smiled at tlie old gentleman, pxa-eious- ly

returned the to the baby, the
nurse, and the charming young mother.
'Look, ma'am,' said the nurse to her mis-

tress, how baby laughs at the gentleman.'
'It's not at all surprising,' was the reply;
'the baby takes him for his grandpapa."

Monx,' said a clegyman to his man, j --": "j.

'you should become a teetotaller : you have !
j- -

been drinking again 'Do ever ! ' 2.

take a drop voursel'. m cnistor V V(s, 5.

.lohn, but. look at your circumstances and
mine." "Very sir,' said John, 'but j

can you tell me how the streets of .Icius-t- j 'Z

lem were kept so clean?' 'No, John, I i
cannot tell you that.' SVell, sir.il was. i
Ixjcause every one Pept his own door
clean.' y

A l'Akki: was examined 1m fore the y

board of excise certain duties ;

the commissioner!, thinking them- - j
selves disresjK'ctfully treated by his theeing i i
and thouing, one of them, with a stern
countenance, asked him, 'Tray, sir, you
know what we here for ?' 'Yes,1 replied !

the rrienii, 'I do ; some of you for a. t'tous- - i r
some for lifteeu hundred, and othets I "7

for seventeen hundred and fifty pounds a
year.' ;

'Three trays and au a"e !' said .nc of! i
the oldest inhabitants as stejuxd to

'

tlie stamp wirdow at the and j

dowti a ten cent piece of currency, j

The clerk at the window 'didn't see if '

uutil had looked over his copy ol
'lloylc.' Then he out three three- -

'

cent and a one-ce- slamp. Tlie oldest
inhabitant pased silently out.

Io you believe there any people who
never beard the 'Old Hundred ' ' asked a

. . ..

'Irots of folks never heard it,' intrrrupted
tbc precocious brother. 'Whoreare

kDW ?' 'in the ,kafI'd dumbtyium0:'0

A MiSBOuri paper sajs: 'Yesterday
counted eleyen able-bodie- d farmers, whose j

oe nnic nnaih.,1 ir; c;;lUO .V. VMi,a vuibiu, VfLI

lrv-(oii- 8 boxes eomplainin" of hard i

iOAND CENTBAL CLOTHING STORE,

Corner Third and Market Streets,

J;:;: opn a:::! for inspection an Immense Stock of New and Fashionable

goods.
Fashionable and Well-Mad- e CLOTH IX(i for Meu and Koys !

Latest Styles of HATS and CA1S for Men and Boys

Tnorrnons assortment of (JF.XT-- FUIIXISIIIXG GOODS !

Everything New, Fashionable and Stylish !

Largest Stock with One Hundred Miles to select from !

The most Fashionable Goods always on hand !

K very body, Uich or Poor, can suited and fitted

PRICES LOW EH THAR AT ANY OTHER PLAGE.

Nobody is able to undersell us !

We mean business, and will prove we assert.

We ' ordiallv invite i wnbo.ly to give u a r:iV. and .i:.iine tlie enormous and magnificent
stock of New and Clothing, Gent's KnniMiir.g Goods, Hat a:id 'aps. Trunks, Vc,
jn-- t opened.

We intend to do ti:e leading business in our line and w'.i! offer good goods at prices that
ilefr rompptitiou here or elsewhere.

No goods misrepresented mid'-- r any and polite attention paid to all.

WIW. A. HELLER,
Corner Third and Market Streets, Sunhury, Pa.

Sunbury. I'a.. September 11, 1S71. Formerly Hor.Mder's.

era s 'vf tn
rhsd STOVES

The Lariat Stm-l- of Stows in the Count v. of tlie latest improved
styles. :.t

J". 13. REiD'S
New aiii Tinware EstaMslim:nt, Thirl Street, opposite Central Hotel,

iic.u:itor
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iXJNBTJRY. PA.
Mv stock oon-if- s of tin1 followin;r

AXI
COOK

Also a large assortment of repair? of .ill l;iiil-- for the Coinl-mniio- mid
Ketilator Cook Stove.

t have the largest assortment of Stoves ever seen in Sunhury , that will
be bold at nriees to suit times. Tinware find Shootirou ware of every
description in large quantity.

Also an assortment of Cleveland non-explosi- Lamps.

R.oofing and Spouting
promptly attended to. The public an- - respectfully invitt-- to call and ex-

amine mv stock, and he convinced that 1 am PoHin the cheapest.
.1. i'.. KKi:i.

Sunhury, Sept. 2"t. 1874.

WM. & CO.,
Invite an examination of

fill i

concerning

Stove

IHtl'.SS d'OODS. Ufnt assort ineiil wliifb they him selling l priees lower
III Nil ever.

J3LA.CJ ! A.I.j PA. C 1 A e.
Call and examine before purchasiuir elsewhere, our Alp:ic:;s lane in prices

from 2" cts. to Sl.,ln- -

JLIl Best

IB EST BRANDS
l yam wide, 1

ft to! ;est,lBstAssortett& Gneauest

C; L

lm.

c
3i

7--
-

ir.

Y: -

r 2'.
't'L ;

pi--

W. D. MELICK,
ail(l VlMilllCfai'V.

;

Market Sfreel, Sl .MIl IIY. !..
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Druggists' Fancv Coo(l
'.

1 ' iy 1' UJ1A ,,rTTV lV'f, '
constantly on baud.

. an'cuiar attention paid to conipoumimg phy
slCiaii8 and family receipt.

Rnnbrrr, April IT. T7l.

I

the

PAliJ.OK
M'TniiifT Light Par-

lor Stove and
I'oiiblc Heater, Home

I . i i it 1

i:.o!iant Home.
Twilight

and
a lare assortment of

thers. such as
9toA Gas Ihirn'-r"- ,

i:r'Z Stoves,
Kte., I'.te.

their immense new stock of

Prints,

OF MUSLINS,
atnl I'JA-- cent-- .

E T

CF.MTRAL.DRUG STORE

q.b.Cadvllader
Is tin: place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, Dliircs. !

TAINTS, OIES,
(;i..ss, rEKFl'M EUY,

I

NOTIONS, CICAHS, I

Tor.Acco, EKrou i

for in.ili.hi.il purpose, and a!l oilier arli -

fits usual; y k.-p- t in a Dru-- j Store.
Special aU. ntion pai.l to coiniioiiinlin

and f.mii' re. eipts liy competent
druj.'ist'..

I am r.'i n-i- l to I'm ni-- h in iuantitii' to suit
piiri-h.iM'r- anil nt I'hilaili'li'liia pri.-."1-

,

C Al.t INKI) IM.ASI KI!.
rmi.xDr.i.rniA i.imi;,

finish; n; sand,
I'lAS'l kkin; it a ii:.

I'm!' mm!. : :ti ii . KiiM'iiil.ili' ami

'EMEXTS,
l.aii'l r'a-I'- for r.iriin i?. 'I iiii"tliv ami ( lover
S 'c.fs. A'-- o. ;.n.li ii S"'.l- - of ail kin-N- . Aall
ai. I . IIiii.i! IN r l"i 1STI.

.ko. i;. ( AnwAi.i.Ain:::.
S;i: li'iiv. I ls".1. lv.

New Millinery Store.
MISH S L. .V S. WEISF.R

Having removed their Millinery Store into the !

large building adjoining Zettli-inoyer'- s stove j

store, on Market Street, where they have just
opened a large and elegant assortment of j

rihiOMa1Ie .Millinery Cioo.ls, j

,"1''riiri - everything usually kept in a well .

storked Mi!lineiy Their Mock is j

rutin- - new and eoiihist of the latent
NVtv York and rhiladelphia Styles.

DI.ESS MAKIXC:
in ai! it Vranelies will receive particular iitten-lio-

fvr-'ix'T- ' in iiie' iv crni'l."i....xi uvuu. .y

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed,
rnttinir and KittiiiL' attended to. mid Ch'Vrcn's
ami Hovs clothing made to order.

M1S8 L. Wf'.Isr.R, j

MIHS WKI.KR,
? iti..'irv. At r"! IT. tMT!,

ill 1 he cmnily. '

WM. WIIITMKU & CO.
Sunhury. ct. V, 1?74.

PniffZist

prescription

Jftcrtanfilc.

i'wrsi'A i. ixih ( i:ji i:vis.
N"v and attractive floods, in every Departuient I

WATcrrs.
ihjimonis, jk'.vei KY, sii.veu anii ti '.Trr w; nr..
Cutlery. riockR, Bronzes rniiliMi, I'r li and ;

dermaii Fancy o.lx

13 V - . w .till J- -

at

III view of the decline m (if 1. 1), we have
l prices on our entire Stock of Foreign

to
I'ar ;M Hates.

and purchasers will find it to their intcicM to
make their elections NOW, while the APOKT-MEN- T

IS C OMIM.ETE.

Ioods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays will

tie packed and retained until r.eh time d.

NUBBINS. CLARK .t BIIMM.r.,
1121 ClIF.STM T Sr., l'lULAOn.l'IH -

'JItAI 01KM; OF SKICI; as.nl
SIMNKtC JOIS.

of every description and variety such
UojxSm

eomprL'iiig all the novelties ki fabric and sh .de.

Full A?soutment of Notions,
which arc beiny sold at the lowest Cash I'ri'-es- .

Ar.so, Chockries ani Phovisions,
pure and fresh. I

qceexswake, (ilasswaue, and wood j

and Willow Wake,
Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand, j

A very larjje.

ASSOHTMKXT OF WALL FAFF. I?,

both L'lazed and comninii. alwav?on hand.
BOOT S A X 1) Slid K S

foi:
M FX, V.'OMKX AXDCIIILDIIFX.

UEA I) eiJjTIUXf:,
of ;i'.l ies and of the later! style?".

F I. O U K .
A ivnMant fUplyof western white wheat llour

a speciality.
Tlie public arc invited to (all and examiie- our

Goods irec of cliarf1. ar tnottn i ';ick
ijalcs and Small 1'rolits," aial to please all.

The highest prices will lie paid fur aii Kim!- - of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and heepini; at
all times the most complete sto k. and selling at
tliclowcst prices, wc hope to merit a f ill rdiare. of
patronage.

REED yr.oTiir.i: A seashoi.tz.
Sunhury, May 22, 1S74.

wr

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Canned Goods,

Qucerss,

Willow and f

Cedar Ware. Q

CO i

i y.

j.
a.- .o '

o
o

j

Cement, '

Salt, j

;

I

Fish, '

Phosphate,
'

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

j

CEO. EVAN'S, fr. IAIZK.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
1)14 Market street, rhihuieUihia,

. '

ami j

MILITARY KLnTIIIKRS,
Militarv, Ilatnl A: Fire Organizations ;

'

promptly uniformed. j

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application. !

Ours bein;tlie leailini; house on Military work, j

we (' el that wt; can olfi-- induccmi'iit wlilch ran- -

unt lie attaim'il anywlirri? 'H.
Jan. "j:!.

'

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIIIL,

r.rKCTI't. l.I.Y iiiforins tin' eilizt'iis fiat1".V In' has ju-- t nc i l his
r

Sprint; mid Siiiiimer (ils.
at hi

TAILOR SHOP,
.mi l".,Krl), Slr.it IiiIi.m' M ,rL,. in 1 1- .- M,
ImililiiiL', ini'l th it he i i prfi-arci- l to make up all

iti'l - ol

;F.vrv A.M HOY'S SI ITS,
. ... . . .,. , h

rii. f in tin' lniriiiH'i-- s hi- - ilrslri- - tin- - juilplic to h'wp ' ,

Inin a trial
CI. .tiling will be m ule up iu thv latest P.uis

nnd American is in Hie tm.-- t ! ,

maimer.
al2.73. CHARLES MAIIIL.

'

io4. I ALL MMilt tvrnv1 . l.i'l.
elected with great taste anil care have been i.

i

opcin'd at. Miss L. hIILSLF.R S More, ;

Market SUare,Sl Mil' It V, I'...
all the new shapes in

II A T S ANH r. O X X E T s
RiliLon, Fl'iut-i-i- . Ki- - it 'n'l-i- . iVe., and nil l.inds i

of Millinery t;uod-- .
Fancy Hoods ol every . Ronnets

tin. 1 1 . t f IIITH...1 in tl.i. tiir.t i'V lu.ilil i..n in. in I

ner v.lll, the nt.noM prccicioii. A full lin- - ol
ladii'i caps- - Call and examine; before pnrcha- - ' in
nig e'sewhere. MISS L. SHISSLEI!.

TasliiiMinble .Millinery wiIh

JUST OPENED!

MIS M. I.. (.OSSLKK.
fist . . '..nil Minrtii ri.. ncinv c. . u. tt.,

j&$Si$ si;xijuiiy, ia.,
CrLWrtlr Has lust onencd a full line of

t sJJ Spring Millinery Coods. The
' j p( latest styles ol

-' Hatsand Bonnets,
Trimmings, Handkerehiefs Ladies'
Collars, Cloves, and Notion gene- -

rally. Particular attention of all
the ladies in the county is directed
to her assortment, as her stock is larger than for
ever, and Roods sold cheaper. A

Pnnbnry. Vny 1, 1"T4:

ancons.

iai:ki.ies. isi ;;ie: &v.

H. It. & CO.,
npeet fully icfoiiii :h- - i hut tney liave
eoinmeneed tlie mar. n !"... !,. . ,v

CARRIAGES,

IBI'GGIES. vC, rSte.
-

the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lcreh

Corner o!'!"onrJli and li'stmil Ms..
SFNIU'liY, FA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

April i. ' J. F. LEIlCIi, Sup"t.

vFaTC'UF.N. JEWKLRV
WARM.

John W. Stevenson.
Corner Thirl and Market St, Sniibiirj", Pa.

completely renovated his Store Itoom.HAS opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-YE- Jt

AND PLATED WARE,

ever erhibited in this part of the State. Every-
thing in the Jewelry line, is kept in sti.re.

SiI"r-U'ar-o.

Krnrplef h.
ICings A liains,

of every ih scription and of the finest fplality.

Particular attention paid to repairing

lYwfflirs, C'loeJiw, Jewelry. Vr.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Sunhury, March f.. ISTt.

t.t-L'm- ....

THE NEW IMPROYF.D

REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWARDED

Tlie "Jlcdal for Progress, ?5

AT VIX:.XA.

The Iligliest Order of "Medal" Awarded at tlie
Exposition.

Xo Sewing Machine received a Higher Prii'e.

A I'fw (;oI Ueasons:
1. A new invention thoroughly tesfeij and

hy Letters Patent.
Makes a jwrfect Lof-- Stitch, a!i!; both

iot-- on ail kiiaN of o.m!-.- .

If 11 tir-- iiuht, sinorvth. imi.-cle- s : ii,l raj'id
I.llt III ti li of qualities.

t. oiralil mis lor year- - without repairs.
". Wil! do varieties of v. orU and fancy

-- tifidiiii'i iu -- uperior nianner.
1. i niii-t- . i ;y na'ed iiv the operator,

.'.et.'ih ol -- til. ii may he ;i!teiel while liiiiMinv'.
and lli.ichile ea-- In- - tl.l '! withoiil i;

tiiread tlm 'a !

T. De-i-- n Siu.p:-- . Iiu'eninc-- , Eleatit. hr!u-i-

the stite'-- i without the ei.L' w i ,

rotary cam.-o- r arm-- . 11a- - tie- - Antoai.itie
Drop Peed, tthieh iiitme iii.il'oiin length of
Mitch at any lias our new thiead con-

troller, whieli allows ensy movement of needle-ia- r

ai d prevents injury to thread.
s. Construction most careful and tini-diH- . It

is la i u 11 tact u red lythe most skillful and ex-

perienced mechanic, nt the celebrated Keminir-to- n

Armory, Lion, X. X. Philadelphia Ollice,
slo ( he-tn- street. Oct. !. lsTL-'.'- in

V a
rpi 4 KI'.TAII.KO AT

hy Tin:

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Firth Ave. I'illsburs. Pa.
ThtH in au (irir:oiiitiuu of capitaiists to

i nrOKT .tM) IHSTICIHl Tl. TIMS
fur ! ti;tll )'in!it, Hiin t lit musuiiht all irtl"iM of
rituhlinfii. VV control a lurif urt t" t It t Tea
WrtjitKlit to this ruuntry, art' hy oiiitii'lviH.
J'fTKuiix t. living tl tttlit r iloi h do t t ti ir uwn iI:h-- tf

Hiit.it!-- Mir huiiMi in 'h 111:1 niil hut the
t ry t;n ilitif- - ft t i nr , which n atl- -

xuiit:!-.-- W'v ha '8taeliJhttl str-- i for ttiMtriWutiii
our t:i in nil th principal citi- of ti:- - I iiitt u Statrn.
Wf iivv to r cutoim r; a

Krantif ill Oil t'hronio.
tak ti tnm the rich-- t j7 his of Ai!i'rinn !:! in

fcrtift wliU ht if I ou;:iii at t sir, wuiiM tmt
much uiofT than the prirt ct ttif I ... I ;uv
a prt-c- nt to our ftwtou:rH.

All tfoodn noki Varriiiit(l ft ivf erlV ' .4tf1.r:ioii
or the moiif-- r'funtl tl.

Grout A I lanlio A' I'acilir Ton
Fifth Ae PittHl.urf.', I'a. ih-- . .(, 4w.

CONSTANT KMM.OYMKNT-- A; hm MaU- - or
Kainalf. $0 r w-- wjirrawird. Xa :ipii 'l r j 1: i :

pjrtirnlarH auil valtiuMe H;iii;plH ir.. Atl'tie-i-
w;th tnt tniiii, C Kop.-- A lil,:!!!!-!,!!- ', N. V.

. :. 4v;m
- SMAitvrwn kvi a i kai: iwn.

1 1 ti:
4U; . harlosSt root, Itnltiiiioro, nI.

r l:..ulii M. Latf I'roi 4.1" K;.t-- l 1 ;r Sur--
jii the WaHhintoi - ,

Surgeon in I har.
Tlil l.iiKf h:mt'.in' rt Hnlt-nr- ot the 1m rharlt! 'ht- -i

roll ha? Ut-i- i htteil up with all the linprovi iuijIm adopt-- :
ed in tin latest S hof.ln t Kuroj , fur the hj tieat-- j
nint i f thiH rhirtr ot d:ri- - . Apj lv l. letter to
(i:iUfK KK.fJ.I.NCi, M. Surirvun iu t harRe.

ih'U

AGKNTS WASTKr for th v(, .loiin nl. Four
niiinihcifut Chr'iiiot fr'. The nuwt lilfnl oti'r ever
inadi. Send 3 ren for trirrtila: and hninple.
r. V. Zi'f(ler , An ii .r.t l'h;l. t "of 4w,

u rr of ik. 1 1 vi;si of, .
A new bfKk. cmi mithfiitu- - and rIiyt.h- iv.ut.iiii- -
"K exploration, and liifcuu'nn in thv iMc ol Atri- -

.i, nins inpmij i hjv nivn i' fin iuv iiiiii , itixii iiir
Mtf.Hiah, ly Ktv. Vim. M. Wiikt, tvr a. I denomin-
ation, an work iHiiad in a haiuNoint Htlv.
uur Fatnily lIMe are unequalled f4r ntvl-- x i.rn ea.

AGENTS WANTED,.' mKk at oiiCP, lil- -

T.'l i rn.K, AU'Irt (w Qimkfr itv rMibllNljiuir '(., I'Liila- -
iMl.U.a. I':.. (lit. :iu,4w.

F1KMT (.KAMI ;IFT OV EICT.

AT AI.KX ANMMA, VA.

OVF.MItKK 23. IH7I.
I.I.ST or OII T.

I Oiand t'auli (lift . .f 14:! ,04Mt
I OiuikI "jIi iifi ""l.'lOO
I Uraiul ( nnh iiitt . . i".,IKKI

I" CutU lft, ilti.iMH) evh . 1(',,KI
I" l'anh Oii'trt, ft.tf.tti nidi 7."i,lKI
SO t'anh (iiftH, 1,11110 n'h . . .'HI.OfMI

liHH'ash Oiliii, Alio each . . .'lO.lKKI

1,il Cash(ifl, llMritt-l- i . . lllO.IKIO
1 ,ihKI ( 'anh (JiftH, : r.vh . . .Ml.lKHI

.oott ash Olft, '.'n . . 4IIIP.0WI

a'J.lTH ("ttnh Olftit, aiuouiitiiir tu Jl.iKH'.IXiO

M MHF.K OF TK'KKTS, lOO.OOO.
Wluil.- Ti. ki tM J'.M.OO
ll.il-.c-- Iii.lal
V'arttTH .no
KlfTlltliS Of C.ilOITl 2.:'rt

Tirki-l- lor
Tlie Muutilirr IY;i: ili ! t:iru;.Li- rli:rtr-ri- l

liy tlif l.n;iiiatari o! Vnninu ami Hi.- - ciiruit Court
of orange ( o,. , rn hh-- liy a Oraial Oift Coui-i-r- l to

mot rmluw a "iloinc fur the Old, Iniirin, oud
li.slltlUf of Virxinia," at Molit rlit r, lli inrliirr
roiilfiii'e ol' I'ri'Hiili-ii- f Jaim n Mailiuii.

ClOVFRNOIl'H Ol I U K. liH: II Hi i ! .1 !ll V II, Ih','4.
It afforilH me leaHinv tus 'V tint I am

mull a larKr m.ijniilv i.i tin- - M. nli i iu i

AiMot'iatjon, wliu r sit-- tin' iirii(:ly it my
Imlfif, ainl I atti-- .t tiu-i- inti ll:. iirr ami lln-i- w,,r: n ain'l
IhhIi i'' utata.u ;n ei"''1i iih ii, ii" II :m tin I t'Mii-ciiu-

, ami Hiilwtuniitil dii:ii,- -. rt- -
utt ;l ii :ii nif tlii-m-

IAMKS I.. KK M K, ti. Virginia.'"'. ' :"' i;. I I i..iinn.ml
tlii'ii: a.n i'i':i:m ni hniiiir anil .iti'l lullv ,'iiliTlnl

" ',. ....ni,,!,.,., e t ,i. ,,ui,ii.-- . -

p.. v. ili tiin s, l-- s. .lu.ltri- - I t. ,.t Va.
luiiin r r. lirim-.- ly .nni-nin- n : IIS Ki1Iiiu v

liilU rt .'. Waik-r- , Ex-ii- riiur nt Va. ; Hmi. HoU it E.
Witlu r, l.ii m. iiuv.nl Va. ami 1. S. . ;

.Minil.-im.- l i'uiii;i I'riilii la.
l:i'pii:tain-i- - for im:iv Ly ie--

aitl. Kt- tl'u-- liiiuii'-- . in ili r cin W ;tililtilun. II. or
,. ...hiiti-- l :ti i.

l "i" "ill 1'iiiln uI.M , Ar.t for Cir--
,.llla- -. A.l.lr.-,,.- , iiux. ja.mks haiukjI H.

1'iiKs'r M. E. II. A., Ai.i XAMiuiA, Va.
liili il- - aKenta vanttil every w",ere. (lit. 30, 4w.

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
1 lie H I'Uliiill'P ami aiarimii? uipriownrn.

;" fhl. ,.,,..,1:,,,, tin- - imwt it.-i.- d. -- ire
the niili'l" Pl Ihe pwipli' ! ol taili it. It (riven the

whole inner liismrv oi ine if real aim ih uie omj
lull and authentic work on the milij.vt. It at meht.
Semi tor teilns to Atfeiitw ami a full ilerrii-tin- ol the
ivort. Vihln 8 National l'uhlisliinK I'hiia. I'a.

M. :l(i, 4w.

AtiK.NTS WANTED! Diplonin Awarded for
li.u.jn.v'-ii- i I'N-torln- l JIl)le4. i:wolllns- -
tlntiollH. Aililn-k- f ir A. J. li.'I.M N ft I'O.,

Ari h St.. I'hiia. O t. :', 4w.

COUGHS, COLDS, 110 AliSKNKSS,
AXD ALL THItOAT DISEASES,

wiili.v :akiim; tahlkts.
ITT tTOSI V IN Hl.rK. 1!()KS.

A Till EI) AX I) SUHE JJEMEDY.
Sold hy IniRRistii. Oct. M, 4w.

pSVt'HOMANCV, or syl'l. .'II AHMI Nil." Ilov.
X. either Hex may Iiiseiiiate and ifiiiu tin- - love tout

ifl'eetiotiB of any person they iiiptantly. This
simple meutal tcqniredinent all cuu possess, f mail,

JSc.t together with a marriage niilp, Kifyptinii tira-rl- e,

Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Weddiupt-Nin- Shirts, 4c.
imeer book. Address T. WILLIAM ft Co. Pub. I'hiia.

'). !. "'I. 4r.

mm linn ml

Dr. J. Walker's California Yiiie- -

gar Bitters arc a imrely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the native
herbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without tho u-- e of
Alcohol. The question U almost daily
asked, " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of ViXEfiAi: Uitti:i;s .? "
Our answer is, that they remove tho
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the piv.it
blood purifier and a life-givin- jr princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and l!ivh.'orator
of tho system. Never before in the his-

tory of tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable.
qualities of Vixegak Bittkiis in heaiinj
the Fick of every cliscaso uiun i.i heir to.
They are a gentle I'nrgativn well a-- i a
Tonic, relievimr Cnnsestion or Tnfln!innniio!i
of tho Liver and Visceral Organs ia j:ilio.i-- .
Wisenses.

Tlie properties of Dr. walker's
Vixeoar Hitters are .Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, .Sudorific, -- iltera-tire.

and Auti-Bilioui- i.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wondarful Invigor-an- t

that ever sustained the sinking systom.
No Person can take these Uitters

accordinp; to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are bo prev-
alent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied hy cxtensivf

j derangements of tho stomach and liver,
j and other abdominal viscera. In their

treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow--;
erl'ul influence upon these various or-- ;
pans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr.

i J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove tho dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the samo time

j stimulating the secretions of the liver,
' and generally restoring tho healthy

functions of the digestive organs. fc
; Fortify the hedv against disease
i by purifying all its fluids with Vixeoar

Hitters. No epidemic can take hold of
a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ilead-- j
ache Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,

. Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Scomach, Bad Taste in
tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpitation
of the Ile.irt, Inflammation of tho Lung?,
Pain in the region of tho Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, aro
tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottio
will prove a better puarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or "King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, Walker's
VrxEOAR Bitters havo shown theii
great curat ivo powers in the most ob-

stinate and intractable cases.
For Inflammatory arid Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious? Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers,- - Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Blad-
der, these Bitters have no equal. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-pag- ed

in Taints and Minerals, such 33
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s,

and "Miners, as they advance in life, are
subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Walk- -
er s tnegar Bitters occasionally,

j For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimple?,
Pustules, Boil?, Carlmncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Lyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
.Scurfn, Discoloration" of thu Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin if whatever name
or nature, nro literally dug np and carried
out of the system in a short time by the nso
of these Bitter.--- .

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the nystem of so many thousands,
are efltttually destroyed and removed. Ko
.5tem of medicine, no verniifuees, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitter.--.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the tuniol' life, the.-- Tonic Bit-

ters display so decided an influence that im-

provement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-

ever vou tind its impurities bursting through
the t"kin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you llnd it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleau.-- c it when it id

foul; vour feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. II. McDOXALD &CO.,
IhiiL'trists nr.il Gen. Apt.. Sun Friuicisoo. 'iUil"irria,
uuJ fur. of ViUi!iin:rtiii mill Churlton Sts.. X. Y.

Sold by all Ding'-l-l- . ami llriiltri.

Children oil on look I'nle tind Sick
from no other c:uie tleiii having worms in the
fitlHIIMCll.

HKOWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy WoniM witho.it injury to the child,
beiiiL' perfectly WHITE. and from all the coloring'
or othiT injurious ingredients usually used in
worm preparation!.

CUTIS & BROWS, l'roprictors.
No. 215 Fulton Street. New York.

SM by Drtjijit ami Chemist, ami th'aln in
Medicine at TwksTY-Fiv- r. Cents a x.

July 12, 1ST3. ly.

7IhiiIioI : How Lost. How ICe-slor- etl

!

Just published, a new edition of Di:. Ci i.vf.k--

nix's CF.i.riiRATnt Eav on the radical cure
(without tiiedicine) of pennatorrhuM or Semi-
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,

mental and Physical Incapacity, Inipe-demen- ts

to Marriage, etc.; also, consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by or
sexual extravagance, .Ve.

in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author. In this admirable Es

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
sueessful practice, that the alarming conse-iiuenc-

of self-abii- may be radically cured
without the dangeious u.--e of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effec-
tual, by means of which eveiy siilferer, no mat-
ter w hat his condition mav be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

;""This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under se:il, in a plain envelope, to any
address, nost paid, mi receipt of si cents or two
post stamp.

Aildo-s- the INluiiehi-rs-

VII AS. J. C KUXK, t CO.
1L'7 ltimery, N. Y. Post Oflu e ltox, 4"ii

Jan.. la-l-

COA I.! COAL! ORANT BROS.,COAL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWER WHKF.J

Orders will receive prompt attention. i

lluildius Io( For Sale. j

XTINETEEN LOTS, 25x100 feet, fronting on
ll Vine street, In Sunbnry. Price $V. Also

shirty lots, fronting on Spruce and Pine
treets. Price $1S per foot. Also eight lots, 2.

iW, frontiug on Fourth street between Walnut
and Spruce. Price $450. Also 21 lots, :.'5xll0,
fronting on Third and Spruce streets, between
Walnut and Spruce. Price 100. Also 5 lots
21230 on the north side of Spruce street. Price
$000. Also 16 lots in Caketown. The above
prices do not include corner lots. Persons de-
siring to purchase will do well to call soon.
Terms easy. IRA T. CLEMENT,

jan. ".?. ?.m.

ilailroafcs.

rFAXSYLVAMl RAIL ROAD.
FliTLADFLI iIIA & KRIE R. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIM E TABLE.

On and after Sunday, June 28th. 1874, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Di vi-

sion will rui. as follows :
WESTWARD.

F;ist I. in leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p in' Harrisburg, 5.00 p m
Sunbnry, .55 p m

' . Williamsport, K.5-- p m
" arr. at Lock J la veil 10.00 p it

Eli,; Mail h'aves Philadelphia. 11.55 p m
' " " Jlarrisbnrp, 4.:J5 a m

' " .'S'.inliiirv, 6.30 a in" William.-por- t, S.o5 a in" " " Lock Haven, 1I.45 a :n" " " Renovo, 11.10 am" " an at Erie, S.05 p in
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 3.00 a in" " " HarrisburL', 1.20 p in" " " " Sunbury, 4.20 p m" " '' Williamsport, fi.20 p in" " arr at Lock Haven. ..JO p in
Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, .20 :i m

Jlarnsburjr, 10.40 a in" " " Sunbnry. 12.30 a m" " " Williarnsp't, 2.05 p m" ' " " Lock Haven, 3.10 p nf
Renovo, 4.20 p m

'" " arr. at Kane. 0.15 pin
EASTWARD.

Pkiladul. Express leave Lock Haven, . 6.20 a ni" Williamsport, 7.45 a rn
t! ' " Sunbnry, !.::o a m" " arr. at HarriKbur?, 1 1 .45 a ni" " Phlladi'lphia. 3.35 p m

Erie Maii leave Erie, 11.20 a m
4i 4i " Renovo. 8.20 p m" " " Lock Haven, 9.35 p m" " ,; Williamsport, 10.50 p m" " " Sunbury, 12.40 p m" " arr. at Ifarrit-burir- , 2.40 a m" " arr at Philadelphia, 6.40 a m

Elmira .Mail leaves Lock Haven, 0.45 a in" " " Williamsport, 11.00 a m" " " Snnbnry, 12.40 p m" " arr. at Harrisburg 3.05 a in" " " Philadelphia, 6.35 p ni
Niagara Express leaves Kane, 0.00 a in" " Renovo, 4.05 p m

" " " Lock Haven, 5.25 ti m
" " ' Williarii'nort 6.50 v m" " " Sunbury, 8.40 p in" ''" arr. at Harrisburpr, 10.55 pm
" " " Philadelphia, 2.50 am

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. K. W. and at Irvineton with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. 3.
& M. S. R. W. and at Corrv ami Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and Bu'dalo Express make close
connections, r.t williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. trains soith.

j
IV M. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

j Philadelphia fc Rending Hailroact.
WIXTEIi ARRANGEMENTS,

j NnvrMiiHR 9th,lS74. .

j TKAINS LnAVE HeKNOOM ASFoiJ.OWS : (Sl STlATS
. F.XCEl'TEO.)

For Shamokiii, 10.40, n.oo a. m. and 3.40
P nl- -

For Mt.C.!rineI,Ashiand, Tama.pia, Pottsvill- -,

Reading am! Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Tkains fob liniMiiiN. Li:.ws as Follows:

(Sl'SIMTS E.XrEI'TKO.)
Leave Shainokiii ai H.00 a. in. 1.50 an 1 ."..55

p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 0.15 a. in., Readiiisr 11.30

a. tn., Poitsviile, 12.10 p. in., Tain:uini, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 in., Mt. (.'armel, 3.21 p. in.

Tkains Leave II.i:i:isiii-i:n- , as Follows :

'
Fur New York, 5.20, s.io a. ni. and 2.00 7. 10

p. in.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, s.io .1.45 a. in., 1.W ard

3.50, p. in.
SlMIAVS.

j For N'W York, 5,20 a. in.
For Philadelphia. 1.45 p. in.

TlIAINS FOR IlAKUISItriCC, LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :
Leave New York, 0.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30,

7.45 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 0.15 a. in. 3.40 and 7.15

p. in.
SrsnAYS.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.
-- Via Morris and Essex R. P..

J. E. WOOTTEN.
Goural Suj 't.

Reading, Pa. Nov. 13, 1S74.

.Northern Central Railway.
On Dint ofti'i- - I)te. 1 1S7:I trains on this road will run

art follows
LEAVE northward.

En. Rcnova Klniira Ilnffalo
Mail Aiviim. Muiu Express

WaHhiiiRton .. .. 8.38 p m 4.4S a m ll.:c. a m
HultiiiKire . .11.1.--1 p m H.25 a ni 1.45 p m
PliilailHljihia.. . .lo.jn p m H.mj a iu 11.554. m
Hnrrixlmr. . . . . 3.U5 in x.2.' a ni 1.30 p di, 5.H5 p in
Sunliurj- -

. . .VJua m 11.1' i a m 4.15 p iu 7.15 p m
Arrive at :

Willialu-Kr- t. . . 7.10 a m 12.55 p m 7.10 p n ' 9.00 p ra
Khuirii . 11..VI am ln.-.-- p ni
Hullalo . . 8.:m p n

.. p m
All ilailv m-Ii- t Silmlav.
Leim-- : riill.il.i E'mira Erie

Eipri-s.- . IsiL. Aceoin. Mail.
11.20Erie a in

Bnllal. I.I.5II p m 7.30 a m
Eauini 5.45 a m 2.48 p ni
Williani-iiort- .. .. l.lilatn '.; n rt.5il p m 11.10 p ni
Sunbury l!.i. n ni 11.15 a pi 8.441 n m 12.55 a m

Arrivv at :
H;irriMl)iiri 4.50 a m 1.5K p m 111.50 p m 3.05 a m
1'fiilailfli'liM. ... 11.10 a in 5.55 p in 2.5.1 a iu 8.HO a m
;nltiiiioie . . . 8.4H a rn ii.:ni p in 2.25 a ui 8.40 a ni

AVashniKtou . lo.:l5 a in H.:'Jl p m .!: a nt In. IK a m
All pan Kunlmry daily m-p- t Suinljy. .

A. I. BASSATT, E. S. YOfXil, T. (; t'f'KER,
Cu'l Maniiger. Ijt-ii'- l Tjss. Ajeiit. Sup't.

NEW GOODS
for

sprint; and summer
at

.Hi. Kate RlaekN,
Market SUare, Sunburv, Pa.

LAPIE'S DRESS (iOOOS of every style ana
quality.

FANCY COODS. NOTIONS AND
Trimmings a specialty.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
The finest assortment of Ladies' goods.

Everybody is invited to call and sec them and
buv cheap.

May S, 1S74.

WIMEK STORES.

RYE WHISKY,
S4.00 a gallon. $11.00 a dozen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In large bottles, $11,00 a dozen.

COLD SEAL BRANDY,
?1S.OO a dozen.
APPLE JACK,

JAMAICA RUM,
SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE.
OLD PORT WINE,

CHAMPAGNES,
SEUARS, AC.

II. A A. V. Van Keil.
Tnz Wine Merchants,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct 24, 1S73.

THE K1NJ II A Kit EK KHOr
THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and longIShas been ; ask hi.-lo- and she will tell yon
Men have grown old in our patronage
Rabies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed.
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silverray.

And among the honored and lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance ap-

pertaining to the identity of progression, piying
our vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect nnd approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to please
We shave with ease
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;

Shampoo the head with soothing care,
Aud color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town".

Then allow me politely request you to stop,
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To gel shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity to complex-
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
bis skin, ought not to alli-e- t his usefulness nor
his iiialitications. A fair chance is all that we
demand, to give the proof to all the land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
" Proprietor.

Sunbury, April ", 1STJ ; No. 91, Market st.

John H. Sell. John M. Sciion-opr- .

SI.I.I. A SCIIOXOl It.
Second Street, TVomei.sdorf, Pa.

FOllEIGX AXD DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, CINS,

I'll re Old Itye lVhiskej ,

Appt.n Whiskf.t, Cordials, Ac.

All l.i'iuors sold ganrranteed as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public
respectfully solicited.

SELL & SCHONOCR-2- d

St., Woraelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.
F 'b. "T, 1S7L l v.

grxatlfantl.

Desthsction f the Canada Thistle. In a
brief note recently we directed the attention of
our readers to the necessity of watchfu'nesa
against the introduction of vile weeds, and es-

pecially of the Canada thistle. Jt is woith while
a;,Oin to repeat that it does not take very long
to annihilate pests like these in the beginning, if
only people wil! go at the work earnestly and
energetically. Siuce writing Cue paragraph re- -,

ferred to, a fact has come to onr notice which
shows what may be done by a watchful man.

One of dar friends in going over his gronnds
last spring was mazed to find that he was guil-
ty or harboring and entertaining the Canada
thistle. There it was and no mistake, thickly,
covering a tract of over one hundred srjnare.feet.
He did not send Jo tow n for a bnshel of salt or
wait till the full of the moon, or thick of any of
the cheap aud easy ways oltea given in the pa-

pers as substitutes for hard labor; bnt he sent
Ezra to the tool-hou- for a digging-tork- . and,
loosening the ground about the plant, drew them
np as mocli as possible 'by the roots." The
task he tells us took just half an hour. About
midsummer he examined the spot 'again, and.
found thai about a dozen weak spronts had ap-

peared in the place where there "were hnudreds
in the spring. These were served as the rest of
the gang had been served before them, occupy-
ing fifteen minutes only, all told! On again ex-

amining the tract recently be found but a soli-
tary piece which had evidently been overlooked
before no new ones having appeared. This
was drawn out by baud, breaking off. and as he
says leaving a small nest-eg- g which may proba-
bly hatch a little brood to be looked after next
srring ; but he has no doubt that fifteen minutes
more next spring will totally destroy bis crop of
thistles "root and branch.' Thus, in an hour
of good work, a man who resolved to conqoer
the enemy will have come off full victor, show-
ing how easy it is to cope with these pests when
taken in this way.

The fact is we begin to have rather a poor
opinion of the man who allows his property to
be overrun with Canada thistles. A strong
coarse weed like this, which can be easily seen
and handled, ought to be looked after and drawn
out, as well as the dock, which every good far-
mer about here thinks it an imperative duty, if
not au intense pleasure to hunt, pull and destroy.

: Iudeed, it sometimes seems, as we note the in
tense satisfaction with which some of our neigh-
bors go at dock-drawin- g, that it would almost
be adding to their recreations for some one to
sow dock-see- d among their crops that they might
enjoy the pulling of them up In due seaf on.
There are thousands of weeds much more injuri-
ous ; at least our friend, the victor of the Cana-
da thistle-patc- thinks so. lie is sure he would
sooner have a dose of Canada thistles to swallow

j "any day," than be bothered with sorrel, toad-- j
Cax, cough-gras- or land-ras- s and we think

, he is right. Ktrmantoirn Tdej;nph.
Eskicuino Ouchakds. To have large and

'

fine apples aud pears, an occasional, or wheu
necessary, au annual with manure,
applied in autumn, is found to be just the thing.
On soils naturally very rich this is not necessary,
Where manure is scarce, green crops piowed

'
uudef are next best. Clover has been used for
this purpose with success. The'seed shonld be
sown on a clean mellow surface early in spriDg
and roiled or brushed in. It will make a fair

, growth the same season, and being allowed to
lYemaiti on the ground, the second year it will
! afford a copious snpply of enriching material by
i the first of June, which is as late as it will do to
I plow it under, and not have too grmt check to

the trees. The only objection to this mode is
the absence of cultivation through one whole
season while the clover is growing. The diminu-
tion in the growth of the trees, if they are young,
is apparent, but it is more than made up subse-
quently after the clover is plowed under. If tb
clover is alldwed to grow to years it will then
afford a larger quantity of enriching matter, but
this course should be adopted only for larg
trees or bearing orchards, which will not meet
with so much check from the two clover years
We have adopted the practice with good results
of top dressing moderately with manure the an
tumn of the first year, all the slower growers
for a distance often feet or more on each side
This partly counteracts the exhaustion by th:
clover, gives it a stronger start, and fiord.-thes-

trees, plenty of enriching matter when ai
is plowed under. Another, and a very good wa
is to sow rye in the orchard in August ;

crop affording a fine green carpet whei
the fruit is gathered, and plowed under immedi
ately afterwards it enriches the land. This en
be repeated every year without any difficulty
Where these different modes aro not required fo
apple and standard pear trees, they will be nse
ful and important for dwarfs. Country Genth
man.

Proper Mode of Feeding Horses. Let m
say a word or two in reference to feeding th
horse, as bearing upon the condition of the foot
Every owner of a horse must have observed tha
the growth and strength and appearance of th
horse's foot is materially affected by the condi
tion of the horse himself. A half starved hors
may have a foot injured by deficient nutrition
an over-fe- d hore may have a foot heated int
ait inflammation ; and so dependent Is the foo
upon a healthy state of the animal economy
that for the foot alone, if nothing else, the di
of the horse should be regulated with the ntmos
regard to his health.

I am confident that we give our horses to
much grain and too little hay especially horse
under seven years of age, Jiho will work wit!
more endurance and courage on a good suppl.
of hay and a moderate supply of grain--- of th
latter say six quarts of oats and a pint of con
daily. Older horses require and will hear mor
grain but even they want more hay than is ns
nally given. Every horse should pass a fei
weeks of each year without grain either th
first half or the last half of the winter, whic '

ever is the most convenient. And this mode
feeding can be adopted without suspending ib
animal's work.

I have one horse fourteen years old, whica ha
had this regimen for four months every year t
his life (and 1 bred him,) and he is as smootl
vigorous and healthy as a colt has a soun
smooth foot, was never lame and has alway
beeu iu good order. He is a good specimen c

what box stalls, brick floor, tar ointment, tin
nips and hay will do for horses towards preserv
ing their health and strength, and soundnea
and promoting longevity. Mass. rUwg'unax.

Fattesinv. Hoos on Cooked Food. Some o
the agricultural papers have lately denied tl i
great advantages of cooking corn for swin.
Omitting our own experiments, we refer to a fe i
others. The two best farmers among our neigh
bors at Union Springs, who weighed and mea
sured, arrived separately at nearly the same re
suits, as to the great superiority of cooked mea
over corn in the ear. Oue of these found tha
when coru was worth C'J cents per bushel, fed i'
the car, it was worth 87 cents in dry meal, an
$1.1-- to SI. 25 in cooked meal that is, it wa

about double in value. The other farmer mer
ly scalded his meal, lie was fn the practice, i

preparing his feed, of injuring ninety pounds t
hot water on sixteen pounds of meal, then a
lowing this to stand from 12 to IS hours in
coverered lub without feeding. The whole swel
ed so as to make thick pudding, although tli
bulk of the water applied was three times a
great as the meal. He found thi scalded men

soaked in cold water, and at least double in v:

lne of corn in the ear. George Gedds told c

that his experience showed .cooked food to t
doubled in value over coru, iu the ear. A skit
full farmer in Wayne county, who had tried :

many years, placed It between twice and thre
times :he value. Results will of course var
somewhat with the manner of conducting tl
experiments. Country Gentleman.

"When Tn Cows Cove Hove," Many
onr farmers hnve wasted years of valuable tim
just because they did not teach their cows t
come homo at night. Any one who has lived I
traveled in the country will remember the familu
"Cobos, Cobos V of the farmer's son or hir
man, as he endeavors to coax thacows from tl
great pasture. We have had a little expetieue
in these matters, arid well remember how man
times we have waded through the brush am
bog looking, and, boy-lik- e, we thought their
dreadfully contrary animals ; but we have livec
long enough to learu better, and now think that
the biped was the more contrary animal of th
two. Boys, we will tell you a secret that wil'
save you "a great deal of trouble, and it i this :

Every time'the cows are diiven up at night or U

the morning give them a good lick of meal o'
bran, and our word for it the cows will alway:
be onhocdat milking time. Besides this, the'
will give more milk, and forget to kick over th
milk pail, and even if yon do wh'stJe a litt!
too loud.


